INTRODUCTION
============

Population aging is one of the greatest challenges in public health, particularly in medium-income countries.[^a^](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} There has been a significant increase in the older population (≥ 60 years) in Brazil over the last decades: from 1.7 million in 1940 to 20.5 million in 2010 (10.8% of the Brazilian population).[^a^](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} ^,^ [^b^](#fn2){ref-type="fn"}

Moreover, Brazil is going through a process of epidemiological transition. Chronic diseases, which are typical of aging, are in focus in the context of public health. Diabetes mellitus is one of the main diseases that affect the older population. Its increasing prevalence and high morbidity and mortality make it a global epidemic.[@r10] ^,^ [@r23]

Diabetes is challenging for the health systems worldwide. Population aging, growing urbanization, and intensification of globalization as well as the adoption of unhealthy lifestyles and industrialized diets are the main causes for the increased incidence and prevalence of the disease.[@r10]

The number of patients with diabetes worldwide exceeds 180 million and is estimated to reach 350 million in 2025.[@r23] According to the Ministry of Health, over 10 million individuals in Brazil have diabetes, of which approximately 33.0% are between 60 and 79 years of age.[^c^](#fn3){ref-type="fn"}

The aim of this study was to analyze the prevalence of diabetes among older people and the adopted control measures.

METHODS
=======

This cross-sectional study used data from Health Surveys in the Municipality of Sao Paulo, SP, Southeastern Brazil, ISA-Capital 2003, and ISA-Capital 2008. The addressed topics were related the individual's overall health (lifestyle, living conditions, state of health, and use of health services).

In the ISA-Capital 2003, 3,357 individuals (872 older adults) were interviewed. The sample was stratified by groups in two stages: census and households. Sixty census sectors were drawn based on the PNAD-2002 sample (National Household Sample Survey). The sectors were drawn into three strata, according to level of schooling of the head of the family, measured by the percentage of those who had a university degree: \< 5.0%, 5.0%-24.99%, and ≥ 25.0%.

The planned minimum sample size was 420 individuals for each domain, i.e., sex and age: \< 1 year, 1-11 years; 12-19 years (males and females); 20-59 years (males and females); and ≥ 60 years (males and females). This was based on an estimated prevalence of 50%, a confidence level of 95% (95%CI), a sampling error of 0.06, and a design effect of 1.5.

In the ISA-Capital 2008, 3,271 individuals (924 older adults) were interviewed, and the stratified sampling was performed by groups in two stages: census sectors (70 sectors) and households. The sample was formed by eight demographic domains, as in the survey of 2003. The sample size varied between 300 and 780 domains. These were calculated considering an estimated prevalence of 50.0%, 95%CI, a sampling error between 0.04 and 0.07, and a design effect of 1.5.

We used the sampling domains of ≥ 60 years for both the male and female sexes from the two surveys.

Data were obtained by means of a questionnaire composed of groups of topics with specific questions -- mainly closed questions with pre-established alternatives. The questionnaires were administered by trained interviewers and answered by the older individuals themselves.

The dependent variable was the presence of self-reported diabetes.

The independent variables were demographic and socioeconomic characteristics, such as sex (male and female), age (60-69 years, 70-79 years, and ≥ 80 years), ethnicity (Caucasian and non-Caucasian), marital status (married, stable relationship, single, separated/divorced, widower), level of schooling (years of study: 0-3, 4-7, ≥ 8), occupation (with an activity, without an activity, unemployed), per capita income (minimum salary: ≤ 0.5, \> 0.5-2.5, ≥ 2.5). The following parameters were also analyzed: knowledge and practice of measures of diabetes control (diet, regime to lose/maintain weight, physical activity, routine use of insulin, use of insulin on a need basis, routine use of oral hypoglycemic agents, use of oral hypoglycemic agents on a need basis, no measures, and others), complications (vision problems, kidney problems, and circulatory problems), and the use of health services to control diabetes (flu and pneumonia immunization, proximity of the vaccination center to the older person's home, and type of service: public or private).

Association between demographic/socioeconomic variables and the presence of diabetes was estimated using the Chi-square test, and the level of significance was set as 5%.

Prevalences and 95%CI were compared to evaluate the control practices and use of health services by diabetic patients. The overlap between the confidence intervals was determined for the two distinct groups.

The difference between the two years was considered significant when there was no overlap between the confidence intervals. Otherwise, the databases from 2003 and 2008 were combined (combined database) using the statistical software Stata 11.0 and the append command.

The combination of the databases was necessary to determine if small overlaps between confidence intervals were statistically significant. To assemble the information contained in both databases in a single database, all the variables kept the same name and answer category and a new variable was created to identify from which database the observation originated.[@r17] The association was performed using Pearson's Chi-square (Rao-Scott). The variables without overlap between the confidence intervals were not tested.

The data analysis was performed using the statistical software Stata 11.0 and the survey module, which takes into consideration the effects of complex sampling.

The present study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the *Faculdade de Saúde Pública*of the *Universidade de São Paulo* (Opinion 48.299, de 2012).

RESULTS
=======

Diabetes mellitus was reported by 17.6% (95%CI 14.9;20.6) of the older individuals who answered the 2003 survey and by 20.1% (95%CI 17.3;23.1) of those who answered the 2008 survey. This increase tended to be significant. There was a significant association between self-reported diabetes and low income (in 2003) and between self-reported diabetes and low levels of schooling (in 2008) ([Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}).

Table 1Prevalence of diabetes mellitus according to demographic and socioeconomic characteristics in older adults. ISA-Capital, Sao Paulo, SP, Southeastern Brazil, 2003 and 2008.Variable20032008nPrevalence (%)^a^p^b^n^c^Prevalence (%)p^b^Age group (years)  0.15  0.81 60 to 6947416.5 44318.7  70 to 7930720.5 32321.5  ≥ 809111.9 15820.8 Sex  0.51  0.34 Female45118.7 56820.5  Male42115.4 35619.3 Ethnicity  0.80  0.09 Caucasian58917.3 65518.8  Non-caucasian26117.5 26722.8 Marital status  0.40  0.63 Married49614.4 48818.4  Stable relationship6218.9 3516.6  Single5720.0 7423.1  Separated/Divorced5817.2 8518.6  Widower17923.9 23524.2 Level of schooling (years) 0.09  **0.03** 0 to 336220.2 31422.0  4 to 731318.4 34923.6  ≥ 818112.5 25914.9 Occupation  0.43  0.24 With an activity31218.3 28416.9  Without an activity49417.1 60632.9  Unemployed4617.1 2221.2 Income (in minimum salaries)**0.04**  0.57 ≤ 0.518121.2 20122.3  \> 0.5 to 2.548818.2 56420.8  \> 2.520313.9 15916.1 [^1][^2][^3][^4]

In 2003, 52.1% of the older adults with diabetes mentioned following a diet. These individuals were mainly women (73.8%; p = 0.029). The percentage of older individuals with diabetes following a diet in 2008 was 61.0%. In both years, \> 90.0% of the older adults stated not following a regime to lose/maintain their weight. There was a low frequency of physical activity, with \> 85.0% of the older people stating that they did not perform any physical activities (p = 0.029), in both years ([Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}).

Table 2Habits adopted by diabetic older individuals to control diabetes. ISA-Capital, Sao Paulo, SP, Southeastern Brazil, 2003 and 2008. 20032008p%^a^95%CIn^b^%^a^95%CIn^b^Diet        No47.937.7;58.27639.031.3;47.478  Yes52.141.8;62.47461.052.6;68.91210.188Regimen to lose or maintain weight No96.790.8;98.914590.682.6;95.1179  Yes3.31.1;9.259.44.9;17.4200.078Physical activity        No98.086.8;99.714986.677.6;92.3175  Yes2.00.3;13.2113.47.7;22.424**0.029**Routine use of insulin No84.976.3;90.712984.278.0;88.9165  Yes15.19.3;23.72115.811.1;22.1340.877Use of insulin when there is a problem No99.395.2;99.914999.697.1;99.9198  Yes0.70.1;4.810.40.1;2.910.716Routine use of oral hypoglycemic agents No39.030.2;48.66128.222.3;34.958  Yes61.051.4;69.88971.865.1;77.71410.053Use of hypoglycemic agents when there is a problem No97.193.2;98.814598.194.8;99.3195  Yes2.91.3;6.851.90.7;5.240.523No measures No94.389.9;96.913997.093.6;98.7193  Yes5.73.1;10.1113.01.3;6.460.188Others No90.484.5;94.113694.990.3;97.4188  Yes9.65.9;15.5145.12.6;9.7110.119[^5][^6][^7]

The prevalence of routine use of insulin was similar in both years; it was more prevalent in women: 88.2% (p = 0.010) of the older women with diabetes in 2003 and 81.4% (p = 0.016) in 2008. Hardly any older individuals (\< 1%) used insulin on a need basis. The prevalence of routine use of oral hypoglycemic agents was 61.0% in 2003 and 71.8% in 2008, which represented a significant increase during this period. In both years, hardly any older individuals (\< 3%) used oral hypoglycemic agents on a need basis. The options "no measures" and "other" showed prevalences of \< 10.0% in both years ([Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}).

In 2003, 23.5% of the older adults said that they had some form of complication from diabetes; and in 2008, this percentage was 28.9%. Vision problems were more prevalent than kidney problems (63.6% in 2003 and 72.3% in 2008). In 2003, the prevalence of vision problems in older diabetic patients was higher in married individuals (72.5%; p = 0.002) and in retired individuals (78.2%; p = 0.038). In 2008, the prevalence of vision problems was higher in non-Caucasian individuals (35.8%; p = 0.027). The prevalence of kidney problems was 15.4% in 2003 and 38.5% in 2008 (this difference was statistically significant (p = 0.046)) ([Table 3](#t03){ref-type="table"}) and was associated with low schooling levels in 2003 (p = 0.048) and in 2008 with the male sex (56.5%) (p = 0.004). The prevalence of circulatory problems was 34.4% in 2003 and 52.3% in 2008 and was higher in the male older individuals (50.0%) in 2008 (p = 0.012).

Table 3Complications from diabetes in older individuals. ISA-Capital, Sao Paulo, SP, Southeastern Brazil, 2003 and 2008. 20032008p%^a^95%CIn^b^%^a^95%CIn^b^Presence of complications No76.566.8;84.011271.162.5;78.4138  Yes23.516.2;33.23828.921.6;37.5610.370Vision problems^c^ No36.420.7;55.81427.716.3;42.915  Yes63.644.2;79.42372.357.1;83.7460.440Kidney problems^c^ No84.665.4;94.13261.545.3;75.537  Yes15.45.9;34.6538.524.5;54.724**0.046**Circulatory problems^c^ No65.640.9;84.12647.732.0;63.929  Yes34.415.9;59.11152.336.1;68.4320.223[^8][^9][^10][^11]

Approximately 70.7% of the older adults were vaccinated against the flu in 2003 and 66.9% in 2008 ([Table 4](#t04){ref-type="table"}). The majority used the public health service to receive the vaccine (\> 95.0% in both years), and in 2008, public health service was the most used by the older individuals with low income (p = 0.008). Most stated having received the vaccine at the health center closest to their home. The proximity of the vaccination center to the patients' homes was associated with low income (p \< 0.001 and p = 0.002, in 2003 and 2008, respectively) and with low schooling levels (p = 0.003 in 2003).

Table 4Use of vaccination health centers by self-reported diabetic older individuals. ISA-Capital, Sao Paulo, SP, Southeastern Brazil, 2003 and 2008.  2003  2008 p%^a^95%CIn^b^%^a^95%CIn^b^Received flu vaccine No29.321.9;38.14233.126.1;40.860  Yes70.761.9;78.110666.959.2;73.91380.505Type of service^c^ Public95.186.9;98.39896.689.5;99.0133  Private4.91.7;13.143.41.0;10.530.640Was it the closest center to home?^c^ No19.210.8;31.81720.914.5;29.228  Yes80.868.2;89.28579.170.8;85.51100.797Received pneumonia vaccine No71.160.5;79.99775.767.9;82.1145  Yes28.920.1;39.53624.317.9;32.1460.456Type of service^d^ Public95.975.5;99.53595.773.5;99.544  Private4.10.5;24.514.30.6;26.510.970Was it the closest center to home?^d^ No21.310.1;39.5615.47.6;28.78  Yes78.760.5;89.92984.671.3;92.4360.502[^12][^13][^14][^15]

In 2003, 28.9% of the older adults with diabetes reported having received the vaccine against pneumonia; and in 2008, this percentage was 24.3%. In both years, \> 95.0% of individuals stated that they received this vaccine at public health centers and at the center that was closest to home ([Table 4](#t04){ref-type="table"}). In 2008, this fact was associated with the level of schooling: it was higher in individuals with ≥ 8 years of study (p = 0.032).

DISCUSSION
==========

The prevalence of self-reported diabetes in the older adults was 17.6% in 2003 and 20.1% in 2008. The prevalence of diabetes was 17.9% in Sao Paulo, according to the SABE Project[@r8] (Health, Well-being and Aging) and 14.6% in Bambuí, SP, according to the Project Bambuí[@r16] (population-based cohort study on the health of the older people, which used laboratory tests to determine the presence of the disease, conducted in 1997).

The increase in the prevalence of diabetes from 2003 to 2008 may be due to the higher number of diagnosed cases of diabetes or to the actual expansion of the disease. The higher number of diagnosed cases may be the result of the introduction of HiperDia,[@r22] which allows to monitor patients with diabetes registered in basic health units. HiperDia was established between 2001 and 2003 and involved campaigns of diabetes screening, diagnosis confirmation, and treatment initiation. The expansion of the disease results from the increase in the prevalence of obesity in the older population. Obesity is the risk factor for diabetes incidence and hinders its treatment when the disease is already established. The prevalence of obesity is higher in the diabetic population.[@r4] ^,^ [@r7]

Income (in 2003) and level of schooling (in 2008) were significantly associated with diabetes, which indicates that the prevalence of diabetes among the older people was affected by socioeconomic factors. The Project Bambuí[@r16] and the study conducted in the city of Araraquara, SP, Southeastern Brazil,[@r20] also found significant associations between diabetes and low-income levels. Lima-Costa[@r9] (2004) suggests that schooling affects behaviors prejudicial to the health of older adults and that low levels of schooling are associated with the occurrence of chronic diseases and other dysfunctions.

The number of older individuals who followed a diet did not increase significantly. There was a significant difference between the sexes in 2003 with regard to diet, with a higher percentage of women following a diet. The results are in line with data from VIGITEL,[@r12] in which women showed a higher intake of fruits, legumes, and vegetables and less intake of meat with excess fat. Moreover, the routine use of insulin was associated with the variable sex in both years. These results are similar to those obtained in other studies and suggest that women are more willing to undergo insulin treatment than men.[@r4]

The routine use of an oral hypoglycemic agent tended to be significant in the period under study, and it was the most frequent habit of the older diabetic population. The prevalence of the use of hypoglycemic agents by the older population was 64.7% in a survey conducted in Minas Gerais[@r5] in 2003.

Only one habit, among the most reported by the older diabetic patients (diet, use of oral hypoglycemic agents, and use of insulin), was related to health promotion and prevention of chronic diseases. Physical activity was not a frequent practice, although it increased over the period under analysis and despite the significant difference between 2003 and 2008. Physical exercise is essential for the control of the disease and is a part of its treatment.[@r19]

A study conducted in Minas Gerais showed similar results with regard to complications from diabetes, i.e., higher prevalence of vision problems in the older adults who lived with a partner, who were retired, and who were housewives.[@r21] This complication was predominant in non-Caucasian individuals, which is in line with the results presented in the international literature.[@r6] Non-Caucasian individuals have higher blood pressure levels than Caucasian individuals, which is a risk factor for the development of the vision problems. According to data from the NHANES, the prevalence of vision problems in the non-Caucasian population is 46.0% higher than in the Caucasian population.[@r6]

Differences with regard to kidney complications were observed between 2003 and 2008, which is in agreement with the Brazilian literature. A Brazilian study with data regarding the period between 2000 and 2004 demonstrated a prevalence of diabetic nephropathy of 15.0%,[@r1] whereas in 2009, it was 27.0% as per The Brazilian Dialysis Census of the Brazilian Nephrology Association.[@r18]

Diabetes increases the risk of developing cardiovascular disorders. These conditions have a negative effect on the quality of life of older people with diabetes and can lead to death. A study conducted in Maringá, PR, over four 3-year periods (1979-1981, 1984-1986, 1990-1992, and 1996-1998) indicates diseases of the circulatory system as the principal cause of mortality in older individuals with diabetes.[@r13]

In 2003, 70.7% of older people with diabetes were vaccinated against the flu; in 2008 this percentage was 66.9%. The immunization program in the older population was initiated in the 1960s and was recommended by the World Health Organization. The minimum vaccination coverage goal established by the National Immunization Program was 70.0% until 2007 and was increased to 80.0% in the following year.[^d^](#fn4){ref-type="fn"}

More than 95.0% of the vaccinated older adults used the public health services to receive the vaccine, in both years. This fact was associated with low income. A study that used data from the SABE project[@r11] suggested a significant association between the use of public services and low income.

The centers where the patients received the flu vaccine were those closest to their homes. This result was statistically associated with low income and low schooling levels; moreover, it was similar to data obtained in a study[@r2] conducted in Pelotas, RS, Southern Brazil. The individuals who lived nearest to the health centers were those with lower incomes and lower education levels.

Vaccination against pneumonia was 28.9% in 2003 and 24.3% in 2008. Older diabetic patients are more susceptible to pneumonia because they are at greater risk for hyperglycemia, low immunity, reduced lung function, and other co-morbidities.[@r3]

The majority of the older adults stated that they received the vaccine in the centers closest to their homes. Proximity of the vaccination centers to home was associated with the individuals' level of schooling and the vaccination coverage was lower in those with low levels of education. The older patients with higher schooling levels showed better health status, better lifestyles, higher level of information, and better socioeconomic conditions, when compared to those with lower schooling levels.[@r14]

The information used to estimate the prevalences were self-reported, i.e., laboratory tests were not used to confirm the diagnosis of diabetes. Previous studies have indicated that the validity of self-reported information varies according to the disease, the impairments and comorbidities, and the sociodemographic characteristics.[@r15] It is estimated that 50.0% of individuals with diabetes are not aware they have the disease, which remains asymptomatic until screening tests are performed or until disease-related complications occur.[^e^](#fn5){ref-type="fn"} The analysis period was restricted to 5 years, according to the periodicity of the survey that was used.

Diabetes mellitus is a common and serious disease that causes financial burden to the patients as well as health services. Diabetes deserves special attention among the complex and challenging disorders that currently affect the society and the health systems; it is a public health problem. Programs to encourage practices of health promotion and healthy lifestyles should be implemented, because these have a positive effect on the quality of life of older individuals with diabetes. A reflection on the policies and measures aimed at this particular population are necessary to improve the care given to diabetic patients. Such actions are indispensible for the promotion of better living conditions and health among this population.
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[^1]: ^a^ Sample weightings were taken into consideration.

[^2]: ^b^ Pearson's Chi-square test.

[^3]: ^c^ Numbers in the weighted sample.

[^4]: Significant differences shown in bold.

[^5]: ^a^ Prevalence in the weighted sample.

[^6]: ^b^ Absolute numbers in the sample.

[^7]: Significant differences are shown in bold.

[^8]: ^a^ Prevalence in the weighted sample.

[^9]: ^b^ Absolute numbers in the sample.

[^10]: ^c^ Among the older adults who reported having some complication.

[^11]: Significant differences shown in bold.

[^12]: ^a^ Prevalence in the weighted sample.

[^13]: ^b^ Absolute numbers in the sample.

[^14]: ^c^ Among the older adults who reported having received the flu vaccine.

[^15]: ^d^ Among the older adults who reported having received pneumonia vaccine.
